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loved. When we fia 1'Thy kingdom corne il' lot us flot raiso our eyes to the
heavens, but let us look at China, Africa, India, and South Arnerica. Let
utà view our mission work in circulating the Bible, and in sending abroad
living preachers to, livo the Gospel, as a part and parcel of the commaon duty
of our every-day devotion, and not the occasionai function of a religious life
that sends its strength at home and givèis the rosidue abroad.

Hon. Vice-Obancellor Blake, in seconding the resolution, said that they
must ail be, gratef ti to, the Bey. Dr. Duryea for the eloquent and sitirring ad -
dress ho had delivered. The rev. gentleman had made them feel that in the
grand work of discipling the world they and the American nation were one.
Ro might take the opportuflity to 8837 that ho did flot believe any person
could'take the Bible and carefully read it without finding in it the light
which it was intended ho should, find, and it was because ho irnplicitly be-
lieved in this as ho did in hie own existence that he 88w that they should
not koep this troaure to thernselves, but distribute it throughout the length
and broadth of the land. Lt was because they believed that Christ wus the
power of salvation, and that they thought that others should be taught to
know Him. A great deal had been made of the fact that, notwithstanding
the introduction of the Bible, idolatry, infidelity and sin still existed. He
cou id only say that ho knew of no period in the world's history in which God
wus glorifying Hiruseif to a greater extent in His Word thon at the present
time. If they cast their eyes over the woçldï and saw what the Bible wap
doing, they would be surprized to see that the power of God was the same
now as in the day of Peter. He concluded by roferring to the fa.ct that in
July an International Convention of the Young Men's Christian Associations
wus to ho held in Toronto, and expressed a hope that the Bey. Dr. Duryea
would attend and bring two or three more like hiinself, who could address
themn in the same stirring manner.

The resolution was carried.
Rey. W. W. Boss moved-"l That this Society heartily approves of the

practice of the British and Foreign Bible Society in circulating versions
translated from the Vulgate in countrios where mqre perfect ones, or Protes.
tant translations from the original langmagê, will not be received; and re-
joices that the recent attacks a.gainst our great Parent Society in England
have been overruled in ostablishmng her more firmly thaii ever in the con-
fidence of the Christian~ public."

Hon. Wm. McMaster seconded the motion, and the resolution was carried.
The fourth resolution was movod by Rev. J. M. Cameron, seconded by

Dr. Geikie- 4 That the hearty thanks of this meeting be presented to the
Very Rey. the Dean and the Churchwardens of St. James§' Cathedral for ita
use on Sabbath evening last, and to tho Rev. Charles R. Matthew, e. A.,
for tho instructive sermon which ho proached in the interest of the Society
on that occasion.

The fffth roesolution waa moved by J. George Hqdgins, LL.D., seconded
by Col. Moffatt-" That the hearty thanks of this meeting be presea-ted to
the Pastor and Trustees of this church for ita use on tho prosent occasion,
and to the organist, choir, and children for their vainable services in con-
nection with this annual meeting."

The prooedings terminated with the benediction.

THEa RzOUiA&i QUÂRTIEULY MEETING of the Directors was held in the Board
Room on Tuesday, April llth, at 7.30 P. M. Tho chair waa oocupied part


